judges,
.inter atia, tlvougfi its pattern and practice of
dismissing facia'y-merltotiour--;uai.iur
misconduct
compraints_
against them, without investigation
or
reasons".[A-19,A_241
Plainly' my faher's facially-meritorious
complaintsagainstthis court,s justices
wfiich the commission dismissed,without
investigationand without reasons,
reinforcethe "pdtern and practice"alleged
in my verified petition,ssecondclaim
for Relief[A-3840].
This court's interestin 'preventinginvestigation
of pastfacialtymeritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaintsagainstitsjusticesshould,in
andof itsel{,
disqualis it from adjudicatingthis appealapart from its interestin preventing
investigdionof presentandfuture
faciarty-meritoriouscompraints.
14'

l5'

ALL this court's justices have beeneither
designatedor redesignatedto

this court by Governor pdaki.

Excepting those pranning to retire,
ALL are

dependenton him for redesignationto
this court upon expiration of their
five-year
appointiveterms - assuminghis re-election
next year as Govemor. ALL,too,
are
dependenton him for elevationto the
only higher statecourt, the New york
court of
Appeals6'This dependencyon the Govemor
is even more extreme-- given what
the
6

Two of this court's currentjustice,

so.ueht
appoTtment
to ttreco.rt of Appeals
9u,
c".'r.fiffi

J.udiciar
Nomination
quatified":
p.$,!,,*',*,,*:u
as.lver(l) Joseph
ffirffi',?:litr"loJ
:ST rq81,1986,,,?:i$:?#:!!re
Suuivan
i2t+_12*1,
trqs3,
and(2) Richardr' Andrias(2000andrdsil
;Hi;
ubr i"f"-;;tioliand
fi:Hl#::.sought

berief,otherjusticesof this
appointment,
uuirtu* oot beennominateJuy the commission
on Judicial

recordshows as to his manipulationof judicial selectionto the lower
statecourts, as
well as to the Court of AppealsT. Indeed, subsequentevents,only
briefly recited,
reinforcethis manipulationby the Governorand thoseoperating
at his behest.
t6.

As reflectedin my Appellant's Brief (at p. 6), the Governorhas

long had

informdion and proof ttrat the Commissionwas not fulfilling its
constitutionaland
statutoryfunction as a monitor of judicial misconduct. Back in May
1996,he was
providedwith a copy of the record in an Article 78 proceeding,
DorisL. fussowerv.
commission on Jtrdiciar conduct of the state of

New yo*

(s.ctlt{y

co.

#109141195),along with petition signaturesof 1,500New yorkers
calling upon him
to appoint an investigativecommission. Evidentiarily established
by that recordwas
that the Commission:(l) had subvertedJudiciaryLaw
$44.1 and was dismissing
without investigation and without reasorL
faciatty-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints,particularly againstpowerful, politically-connectedjudges

lA-177-lg7l;

(2) had, by its attorney,the New York StateAttorney General,
engagedin litigation
misconductto thwart the Article 78'challengebecatrseit had NO legitimate
defense;
and (3) had beenrewardd by a factually fabricatedand legally insupportable
decision
of supremecourt JusticeHermancahn [A-189-194],without which
it could not have
survived. Detailing the fraudulenceof JusticeCahn's decisionwas

a 3-pageanalysis

[4-52-54]' The Governor'snonfeasance
in the face of suchtransmittalis reflectedby

t
This is detailedat pagesl4'22-of.my_March26, lgggethicscomplaint
againstthe
Governor,
filed with theNewvo* stateEthics"c";iril
;8,,;;;;;\
in*rriui
28, 1999
omnibus motion).

l0

i

mv Verified Petition IA-26-27,IITELEVENTH-FIFTEENTI{I
and further detailed in
exhibitsthereto[A48-56J. Among theseexhibits,two pubric
interest ,ds,*A cailfor
ConeertedActionn [4-51-52] and "Restraining 'Liart in the
Courtrcom, arrd on the
Public Payolf

[A-55-56J,both of which I wrote and the latter of which I paid for

lA- 261.
l7.Two and a half years later, in December 1998,
when the Governor
appointedAppellate;'Division,.second,DepartmentJustice Albert

Rosenblattto the

Court of Appeals' it was with knowledge[A-87, A-90, A-99]
that JusticeRosenblatt
had been the subject of three of thefacially-meritorioz,s complaints
whosc unlaufirl
dismissals by the Commission, withoul investigation and without
reasons, had
generdedDoris L. &ssowerv. commission
[A-2g, A-s7,A-66, A-g7J _ coveredup
by JusticeCahn's fraudulentdecision. It was also with knowledge
[A-g7, A-90, A991that afaciallymefitortous October6, 1998 complaint against
JusticeRosenblatt
[A-57-83] was then pendingbeforethe Commission,based,inter alia,on his believed
perjury on his publicly-inaccessible"application',to
the New york State Commission
on JudicialNomination (Br. 6) [4.-57-58,A-64].
18.

As highlighted by my Appelrant's Brief (at 6), the
Go'ernor,s

appointmentof JusticeRosenblattwas spedthroughthe Senate
by an unprecedented
no-notice, by-invitation-only confirmation "hearing" at
which no opposition
testimony was perrnitted [A-l0l].

Thereafter,without investigation and without

isalx)ns, the Commission dismissed my
facially-meritorious october 6, l99g
complaint[A-93].

ll

19' The Commission'sunlawful dismissalof myfacially-meritorions

October

6, 1998 complaint [A-93, 4-57-83] and its failure to receive
and determine my
facially'nteritorious February3, 1999complaintbasedthereon[A-97-l0l

, A-36-7,A-

45Jwere the predicatesfor this proceedingagainstthe Commission
[A-lGl2U.

The

initial.allqgationsof my verified Petition highlight Ju$ice Cahn's
fraudulentdecision
in Doris L. kssower v. commission[A-2s-2g]- annexinga copy
of the same3-page
analysis[A-52-54] as-hadbeengiven to the Governorthreeyears
earlier

tA49].

20' As my Brief details(at 3, 15,22,40), JusticeWetzel was
not randomlyassignedto the proceeding. Administrative JudgeStephenC.
Crang who had long
soughtgubernatorialdesignationto the Appellate Divisions, "steered,,
it to him [A122, A'127'/,. By then, the record of my proceedingshowed my
detailed argument
that the Governorwas criminally implicated in the proceeding both

by reasonof his

long-standing knowledge of the Commission's comrption
and his immediate
knowledgeof thefaciallymeritoriuu october 6, 1998judicial misconduct
complaint
againstJusticeRosenblatt@r. 17-18,47). Indeed,the recordincluded
copiesof my
ettricsand criminal complaints4gainstthe Govemorbasedon the facts
giving

rise to

this proceeding as well as for his manipulation of judicial selection
to the lower
courtsby "rigged" ratingsof his statejudicial screeningcommitteese.

t

&e fomrote to Iny Appellant's Brief (at p. 3), referencing
Administrative ludge
-l
Crane'sambitionsfor higherjudicial-offrce,etc.
t

&" pagesl, 2,-14-22of my March 26,lgggethics complaint
..E.
to my July
@xhibit
28' 1999qnnibus motion);naqe.s
2,-3of my Septerber ts, iq99 supplement
ttereto (annexedas
Exhibit'G" to my September24' lggg t piy "tid"rrit in further
supportof my omnibusmotion).
t2

21. As detailedby my Appellant'sBrief (Br.27-29,464g),JusticeWetzel
was
not only Governor Pafaki's former law partner,whg the Governor
had appointedto
the Court of Claims. He was wholly dependenton the Governor- his
appointiveterm
having expiredfive monthsearlier lA-2641. Additionally, JusticeWetzel

had recently

been the beneficiary of the Commission'sunlaurfirl dismissal,
without investigation
[A-2781of aftcially-meitorious eomplaintthat had b€en filed againsthim
[4-2662771- one based,inter alia, on his having,helda,l994firndraiser in
gubernatorial candidate Pataki, notwithstanding he walr

his home for then

a village town justice. All

this and more were objectedto in my applicationfor JusticeWetzel,s

recusal[A-250-

290], which requestedthat if Justice Wetzel denied recusal he
make pertinent
disclosure,pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator'sRules,particularly
as to
his relationship with Governor Pataki and his knowledge of judicial
misconduct
complaintsfiled againsthimro[A-25g-259].

22. without making any discrosure,Justicewetzer denied my
recusal
applicationin the samedecisionas is the subjectof this appeal

[A-9-14]rt.He then

dismissed
my verified paition basedon Justicecahn,sdecisionin Dois L. fussower
Also, my September7, 1999criminalcomplaint(Exhibit 'TI" to my
September24,1999 reply
affidaviD.
r0

As reflectedby my Appellant's Brief (ftr. 29), Iustice Wczel had
also beenthe recerf
beneficiaryof the Commission'sdismissalof a'seriesof threeotherfaciauy-meritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaints.&e Exhibit ..F,,hereirl pp. 29_30.
My second"QuestionPresented"_(Br,l) ard my Point II (Br.
42-s2)relate to the
zufficiencvof mv recuSl-anplication[A-250-293;A-308-3i4; A-336-i421 pdr,
"Question"
ais second
is one in which this court hasa particularself-interest,as the grounds
of
that
recusal
applicationare echoedon this motion as.io the justices' dependency
on the Governor and
Commission"
andtheir obligationsto makedisclosure.

t3

v' Commission-- without findings as to the accuracyof my 3-page
analysisof that
decision[A-52-54J. Suchanalysiswas not only unconrrovertedinthe
record before
him, but was fully substantiat"dby the record of Doris L. kssower v.
Commission,a
copy of which I had provided the Court [A-346] andphysica@ incorporated
in the
record of my proceeding.
23' Nor did JusticeWetzel make any findings as to the accuracy
of my 13pageanalysisof JusticeLehnerisdecision,,inMantellvaCommission
[A-321-334], on
which he secondarilyrelied in dismissingmy Verified petition

tA-!31. Suchanalysis,

like my analysis of Justice Cahn's decision, demonstratedthat
Justice khner,s
decision was also factually-fabricatedand legally insupportable.
It, too, was
uncontrovefied in the record before Justice Wetzel and fully
substantiatedby the
record of Mantell v. Commission,a copy of which I had provided the
Court tA-350]
mdplrynica@ incorporded in the recordof my proceeding
2a.Yeifiing

that Justice Wetzel knowingty piedicated his dismissal
of

Verified Petition on two,'decisions'.,,whosc ftaudulence was
established by
unconfiovened,fully4oamented analysesin the record fuforc him
lA-52-54; A321-334,A'3ff., A-3501- and that his decision,in everymaterialrespect,
falsifies

and

distortsthe recordto deny me, and the public interestI represen!
the relief to which I
am entitled, will, in and of itself, criminally implicate Governor pataki.
This,
becanse,by letter, dated February 23, 2@o (Exhibit ..F'), I provide.d
the Governor
with a copy of the record of my proceeding,as well as a l4-page
analysisof Justice

l4

Wetzel's decisionl2, demonstratingit to be "readily-verifiabte as a wilful
and
deliberce subversionof thejudiciar.process,constitutinga criminal act,,l3.
25. \\e purposeof the r4-page analysisin my February 23,2w

letter _ a

precursor to the presentationthat now appearsin my Appellant's
Brief (at 42-6g)was to avert the possibility that the Gorrcrnorwould reappointfustice Wetzel,
by then
a seven-and-a-halfmonth "holdove/' on the Court of Claims, to thd or
any other
court. It was also to prevent the Governor from designaing Administrative
Judge
Craneto the Appellate Division. The letter presentedthe facts as to Administrative
JudgeCrane'scomplicity in JusticeWetzel's decisionin a detailedg-pagerecitationra
- foreshadowing the presentationin my Appellant's
Brie{ including my first
*Question
Presented"(Br. l, I S, 22, 30, 34, 39-42).
26. In view of the demonstrablyself-motivatedand comrpt nature
of the
misconduct of JusticeWetzel and Administrative JudgeCrane, my letter

further asked

the Govemor to meet his "duty to socuretheir removal and criminal prosecution
(Exhibit "F', PP.2,32-35). As JusticeWetzel was a''fhold-overr,,
his remonalcoutd
easilybe accomplished,requiringno morethanthe Governor'sappointing
a sucoessor
to his seat. As for AdministrativeJudgeCrane,the situationwas more
complicated,
and the letter stated(atp.32) that a requestwould be madeto Chief Judge
Kaye that
This l4-pageanalysisof JusticeWetzel'sdecisionappearsat pagesl5-29
:- of the February
23, 2W le$er@xhibit*F').
13

&e pge 32 ofthe FebruaryZ3,2}}}tetter (Exhibit*F,).

tt^

JudgeCrane'smisconductappearsat pages6-14
. -This taage recitationof Administrative
of the February23, 2C/Jl0
letter (Exhibit ..F,).

l5

she join in the necessarysteps and, as an immediate mattrer,that
she take steps to
secureAdministrativeJudgeCrane'sdemotionfrom his administrativeposition.
27'The February23,2ooo letter additionally requested(at pp. 33-35)

that the

Governor appoint a special prosecutoror inve$igative commissionthe need for
which was exigent. As daailed, the record of my proceeding,with
its physicallyincorporated copies of the record of Dorb L fussower v. Commtssion
andMichael
Mantell v. Commission,not only showedthe Commissionhad been
the beneficiaryof
three.fraudulentjudicial decisionswithout which it could not havesurvived,
but that,
in each of these three proceedings,the Attomey Generalhad polluted
the judicial
process with litigation misconduct - because he had No

legitimate defense.

Meantime,the public agenciesand o{Iicers to whom I had turned
with formal ethics
and criminal complaints against the Commission,the Attorney General,
and the
judges involved were paralyzdby conflicts of interestls.
The Governor,too, suffered
from "monumentalconflicts of interest",howeve,r,ttre.February23,2W
letter asked
that he put theseasidefor purposes'ofappointinga specialprosecutor
or investigative
commission,concludingthat
"[his] failure
to do so wourd not only constitute offrcial
misconductbut further evidenceof his "o-fli"ity in the systemic
governmentalcom.rptionthat cJA long 4go made the subject
of
its ethicsand criminal complaintsagainJhim.', (Exhibit tF,,,
"t
pp. 3a-35)

15

The ethicsand criminal complaintsthemselvesdetailedtheseconflicts
of interest- a fact
identified wq pertinentpagesreferences- in a Februaryzl iooo
memoto
.
trr" p"Lri" offrcers
andagencies(Exhibit "H?. A copyof this letter wast "r-ti.a
to
the
Governor
undera tvlarch
7, 20C0transmittalletter @xhibit *G-2,").

t6

28' It was in face of this evidence-zupported
February 23,2@o letter (Exhibit
"F),

as well as massive subsequentcorrespondenceI transmitted
to the Governor

relating thereto @xhibits *G-1.

..G-5,),

including in connection with

Administrative JudgeCrane's October 2000 nominationto

the Court of Appeals by

the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Nomination
*G-5,,),
that the
@xhibit
Governor made his two "pay-back" judiciat appointnents:
In March 2001, he
elevatedAdministrative.JudgeCraneto the Appellate Division,
SecondDepartmant
and' in June2001, reappointedJusticewetzel to the Court

of Claims. The Gorrcrnor

therebyknowingly and deliberatelyrewardedtheir demonstrably
comrpt and criminal
conductin obliteratingmy Article 7g proceeding- the subject
of this appeal.
29' T\d' this appealseeksmore than reversalof Justice
Wetzel,s fraudulent
decisionis explicitly statedin my Appellant'sBrief (at 4,70).It

seeksjudicial action

consistentwith the mandatory"disciplinary responsibilities"
that

$100.3D(l) and (2)

of the Chief Administator's Rules Governing Judicial
Conduct impose on every
judge. On ttris appeal,the "appropriateaction"
mandatedby those rules would be
referral of Justicewetzel and of now AppellateDivision,
SecondDepartnent Justice
crane to disciplinary and law enforcement
4gencies- a disposition with sevene
criminal ramificationson GovernorPatakiperconally,as well

as on thoseinvolved in

hisjudicial selectionoperations.
30' That Governor Pataki's State Judicial Screening
Committee purportedly
found Administrative Judge Crane "highly qualified" for
elevation to the Appellate
Division and Justice wetzel "highly qualified" for reappointment
to the court of

t7

Claims raises seriousquestionsas to whether my evidence,supported
Febru{y 23,
200o letter (Exhibit '?) was withheld from the members
of the State Judicial
ScreeningCommitteeto "rig" its ratings. Thesequestionsare reflected
by my March
30, 2001 letter to Nan Weiner, Executive Director of the
Governor,s Judicial
ScreeningCommittees@xhibit "I') and, in particular,by my June
17, 2Wl letter to
the New York StatesenateJudiciary committee (Exfiibit uJ-2n,pp.
6-g), transmitted
to Ms. Weiner under a.June 18, 2001 coverletter(Bxhibit "J-l'),
with the pivotal
questions reflected therein reiterated by a June 21, ZOOI
letter (Exhibit ..J-3-).
Tellingly, there hasbeenno responsefrom Ms. Weiner to theseletters,
nor from paul
Shechtnan' Chairmanof the StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee,
to whom the June
n,2ml

tetterwasalsosent@xhibit..J-4,,).
3l' Inasmuchas my long ago filed ethicsand criminal complaints
againstthe

Governor involved not only his complicity in the Commission's
comrption, but his
manipulationof judicial selectionthrough "rigged" ratings of his judicial
screening
committees,the "highly qualified" ,ratings',for Justice Wetzel and
Administrative
Judge Crane in face of my February 23, 2w

letter provide further substantial

substantiationof that aspectof thosecomplaints.
C.

This Corrrt'

32. In addition to Governor Pataki, there are a host of public
offrcers and
qgencies whose misfeasancecriminally implicates
them in the Commission,s
comrption and the subversion of the judicial process in
the three Article 7g

l8

